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WASHwmON, D.C., DEC. 9 - For year-s the feder-al government; Ms been playing

Santa Claus to private companies by surrendering the rights to inventions developed

witn taxpayers i money, Sen. Gaylord Me t son (O-I~is.) charged today .

. "The American peopte are being robbed ):lEnd." Nelson said. "Right now the govern

sent spends more. tha~''$26 billion a year for research and developnent, most of .it

,going to' private industry.' This is two-thirds of all the money spent on research in
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this country;

"then." NelsQn cont.Inued , "the governarent often gives those companies exclusive

rights to the processes and products that resul.t frol:! this gcverrrnenc- financed

'. research. 1\11 too frequently, those private compan.les then Set exorbitant prices

when they·market these irwenj;ions they developed wi,t'J taxpayers" money. In other. . " " , .
f-." words, the public pays twice: First for the resear~h and then tor the mondpo Iy profits

rcsut t:ing frOl!\ these ~ovem'!1ent gi'reaways. II
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the Teeth Fairy) the Candy ~fan and Guard.ian Angel to these giant

these ccmpanles charge fo r the products they market under the patent rights given to

d.;velopment. Then they pay dearly all over again, rot- the grossly-inflated prices

are forced to pay throuv,o the nos e for, this r1s\(-£r(:e, 'tax supported research and

"1)1e American taxpaYers ate dealt a one-two punch ," he continued. "First they'

corporations" •

Nelson, Cha.lrman of the S<mate Honopoly Suncolmittee, said he "auld. conduct hcar--

. ings Dec. 19,20 and 21 into wh~t: happens to the resuits of publicly-financed research.

liThe government ends up not only playing Santa Cl;Lus all year round , NelSOn said,
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ies' policies'on patents resulting from ~blicly financed research.

,
extensive stt1dy to be J~

. conducted by the Honopoly Subc<r...m.ittee OVer the next two ye::u-s into government agenc:'::~
': f:/~:·~
.". ~;: ;;'_"'0:'
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Nelso~'s hearings will constitute the initial stage of ~•

.. ~.;: ;~'--' .

.Although Congress has. written some laws that 1."equi.e certs-in governmental az:enc:les.,.),~.>·
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.uent , in fact' automatically give away almost all govern.'1lent rights to the fil:1Jls that:;:

engage in government-supported .esearch.

~ .' .
-Nelson said the hearings would exaaine efforts by a highly placed group of C()\!!!!lc:tce

Deparbnent employees - most of th~ holdovers from the two previous .administrations -

who are trying to persuade Congress' to repeal ,laws that now require certain agencies ~

to take tit.le to thebencfdr s of research paid for by.. the pub LLc ,'

~e Co~~erce D~~2rtment group. known es the Government Patent Policy Committee, has

been circulnting a draft report amon& government agencies aimed at dru~~ing up Con~.

gress Iona I support for rcpe,ll of In\~s that prohibi.t g rnn t i.ng exclusive marketing. .-

rights to companies which developed inventions with govern~cnt financed reSearch.

"If this group of Commerce Departraent employees has its way. the government; would

.end up giving aw:!)' to a small number of companies the r i gh t s to every invention pro-

duced through government;- finanC:cd r e s eat-ch t tt Nelson s a Ld ,
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"it seems c~ear f'rom the record th:!.t the government; did not int~nd for prh·<1.t~ Q
. c companies to aakc exorbitant profits from products and processes developed under,goY-

. ~ ..' .
J.:~.:.,~~.."

ernment-supported research, II Nelson said. He said that p.s rill." beck as 1924. then::~"·'"

Atty. Cen. Harlan Stono r~nd~red an adverse opinion on the les~lity of· exclusive ,.

Nelson is ch~irman of the cc~ittee as well.

Building. ,\115t of witnesses who "ill testify will be announced leter.

The hearings will b~gin each day at 10 a.m. in Room 1318, OirksenSenate Office

..
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And in 1958, then-I\tty Gen. ,
i
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''"[he pubttc interest will best be served by opening government-owned inventions
to general public use, without discrimin3tion or favoritism &~ong users.

Willi~ Rogers r~co~ended to Preside~t Eisenhower:

"As a basic policy, nIl gover~~ent-ohl1ed inventions should be ~ade fUlly, freely
and unconditionally available to the public without charge, by public dedica~ion or
by royalty-free, nonexclusive licensing."

The Honapol)" $ubcc=ittee is a subcocmittee of the Senate S;;t"ll Bt.:siness Ccr.:",ittee.

. grants· of licenses under·government-o~~edpatents.

~.

"~:hile opinions vary.· the weight of exp~rience is that government.-osned tech
nology can, for· the most p~rt, be exploited to a s~tisfactory e~tent under a system
of nonexclusive licensing or public dedication. tn the occasio~! ·situation where·
.commercial Use a~d exploitation of worthwhile inventions is discouraged by the need
for ~ substantiaL investment in pro~otionat, uevelopmental and experimental work,
with the ~ttendant risk of loss, the government should fin?nce such operations, i~

.whole or in part, to demonstrate or prove the commercial value of the invention.
This ~ethod of encouraging the use of the invention is prefe~ble to .the grant of
an exclusive license. .
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~ASHrNmm;, D.C., DEC. 13 ~ Sen. Gaylord Nel.son (D-Wis.) today ri}lenSe<! a list

,·of \litnesses who will testi.fy at next week's hearings on the federal government's

. '.

The hear'Ings \till be hel.d on Dec. 19. 20 and 21 by the !·!onopoly SubcommittGe

.of .the Senate Select Comn.ttee on Smal I Business. \thich Nelson chaLrs , 'l:hey will

,~egin at 10 a.m. each day in Room 1318 of the Oirksen Senate Office Building.

-. In announcing the hearings, Nelson accused the Defense De?artment, the Commerce

.!)euartment. tfie National Science foundation and soae oth~r government agencies I~ith

. . .
surrendering the rights to inventions that are developed ~ith gove~TIeftt~finan~ed

res,;n.rcif. The hearings wi! r examine p,-o':ernment agencies' polici"s on awarding

patewes to H rns that engage in governr.tent- financed research •

.The .witnesses: ...: ."~ .:.
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Hon. 1!ichael Percschuk

Dec. 21

Chairman

H.ll. Ixmthitt .
Corpo.rat'e Patent Counsel
Sf}! Corporation
Cleveland•. Ohio

Federal Trade C.o~~lisslon

tfashingnm', D.C. e-

Pec. 20

Han. Russell B. Long
U.S. 56-nat¢'
Y-asningwn, ("C.

Han. John H.· SheneJ:ield
.Assistant Attorney General
Antitrust Oivision
Deoartoent of Justice
Washing-ton! D.C.·

.. .StMley etark
Patent Counsel
Firestone Tire and Rubber Coapany
Akron,· Ohio
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,~ro!'. Sevmour ~Ie lnon
2e9ar~ent of· [ndustriAl.~nd

;:. "llll<\~"!llent EnRlneering
('~lum~ia University
"",. v l.- ,. ... k
~:~....... ..or:.. ,.. uew .lor ."

~rof. ·;a! ter Adams
!t~pnrtnent of Economlcs
~,achi~an St~~te (millers-ltv
!:s$t i:~nsing.. Hlchig~n .

Yon• .John P. Seiberlin~

~use of Renresentatives.
!l.S. Cong-re:ss
•• L' ,; C
~ "_as,:.l.ngton,. to". '.

U370a

..
Mniral H.G. Rfckover·
f>eputy Cotn:nander .for
'. ~luc1e,w PrOPulsion
Y-l!u<tl Sea System COi!'.mand
.y- • • n. r--......slllngton. r.:......,
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